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HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2003. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Are high-carbohydrate, starchy foods -- breads, pasta, potatoes -- your dietary
downfall? Here s a program that s almost sinfully satisfying but low in calories, a new medical
strategy based on thirty years of clinical testing that helps people lose weight without giving up their
favorite foods.The anti-carb revolution that s sweeping America has finally found a sane solution. A
recently discovered natural substance derived from legumes instantly eliminates most of the
calories in starchy foods, giving you a huge caloric reduction and an effective fat-burning
metabolism. No more denial diets! Using the groundbreaking information in this book, you can lose
weight without hunger for the first time in your life.The calorie-neutralizing substance known as
Phase 2 binds with the enzyme that digests starch, so when you take it just before meals, most
starch, similar to fiber, passes through your system without releasing calories. There are no side
effects, but a huge benefit: up to 1/3 of your total daily calories are instantly eliminated! The Starch
Blocker Diet provides a simple, three-step program for achieving safe, lasting weight loss:Step 1:
Redistributing CaloriesYou ll actually eat...
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This created pdf is excellent. This is for anyone who statte that there had not been a really worth reading through. Your life span will probably be transform
as soon as you total looking over this publication.
-- Pr of . Esteba n Wucker t-- Pr of . Esteba n Wucker t

The best publication i actually study. I actually have study and so i am confident that i am going to likely to study once more yet again later on. You will not
sense monotony at at any moment of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you ask me).
-- Er nest B er g na um-- Er nest B er g na um
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